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ElEN EARNED

KEY TO SHRINE!

ctl Gathering Gathers at Ash-

land Eleven Noviciates Enter O-

rderLocal Men Prominent at

Convention.

ASHLAND, Or., Jan. 11. The es-tr- ay

bank of fog which wandered up

through the Rogue River valley and
enveloped even Ashland last week,
did riot serve to datoipcn tho ardor of
the Shrlncrs who gathored from all
over southern Oregon and northern
California, to the number of ICO, on
tho occasion of the semi-annu- al re-

union and ceremonial of Hlllah Tem-
ple, hold at tho Masonic temple on
Saturday' ovenlng. Visitors and resi-
dents alike report the reupnlon and
ceremonial a most enjoyable one. Tho
committees In charge left nothing un-

done and the program was an enter-tainLu- g

one.
Tho exhibition drill by the Arab

patrol under Captain W. W. Dann
was roundly applrfuded! Tho team
was composed of tho following: No-

bles Nlms, Simpson, Kinney, Winter,
Shepherd, Bates, Burdlc, England,

McKee, Sanford, Wick, Hatfield, Paul-
son, Ncwcombe, Stone, Sycstcr.

A class of 11 novices joined, tho
caravan to .Mecca and after a motet
or less hazardous Journey during
whlch their lives wore saved repeat-- ,
edly by their companions, reached!
tl eir ilestlnrt'on safely, and were en-

rolled in tho temple's membership as
follows:

Joseph Arthur Mnddox, Klamath
Palls.

John Church Hyde, Med ford.
William H. Watt, Mcdford.
George Taverner, Ashland.
Andrew J. McCallen, Ashland.
William II. McNair, Ashland.
Charles Graves, Klamath Falls.
Emory B. Waterman, Mcdford.
James W. Bates, Mcdford.
Horace 1. Pelton, Sams Valley.
During tho ovenlng greetings wore

read from Past Potentate E. V. Car-

ter, who has been sojourning at Hous-

ton, Tex., as follows:
"Though separated in the flesh by

thousands of miles, I am ith you all
la spirit, and hope Hlllah's coremonlal
will bo tho usual successful gather-
ing. Remind Briggs that Scotcli and
sauterno will not mix. Kind regards
to all tho nobles."

By direction of tho temple, Record-
er Shcrwiu returned tho following
greetings: i

"Amid rounds of applauso given by
1 1G nobles of Hlllah templo In ses- -

slon on reading your telegram, I was
delegated to answer and send words
of good cheer to our immedlato past
potentate and representative with a

sincoro hope that same may find you
enjoying Improved health." Ashland
Tidings.

No Pardon for Countess.
HOME, Jim. 11. The, plea for k

pardon by Counter Tarnowka, eon-ile- d

of the murder of Count Paul
Kumui'owMkn. was denied today by

the Italian cabinet.
Counters Tnrnos.wlju'n petition was

bu' ed on tho ground of insanity. It

was alleged that miwo going to prwn
sho had become subject to lit, had
developed religion mania and wan
rapidly becoming hopole.sly inwatio.

The cabinet after a lengthy exami-

nation decided (hut she was rational.

Hasklns for Health.

Rov. Duboll returned to his home
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Davo Gresham returned to

her homo at Hasley last week.
J. B. Stovons and wlfo roturnod

from California a few dnyu ago.
Mrs. J. W. Myors wont tp Grants

Pass Tuesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Usher movod to Mod-Tor- d

Monday.
G. S. Mooro made a trip to Grants

Puss Monday.
B. F. Grove of Ituygold was call- -

Karl Lamb left for Chejenno.Wyo.,
last Thursday after spending several
mn.h ,r for the benefit of his
health. a

Miui Louise Fraloy of Ashland vls- -

Uod here Saturday nljht and Suuday.
UvangellBt Esholman. who Is con-

ducting services In tho Chrlotlan
chmch In Medford, will praaoh hare
next Monday nl&ht. Kov. Matlook

will fill his appointment Sunday. Ev-

erybody couie.
Mr. and Mrs- - George Aurew aim

. . .

childteu left on Monday for u visit ;

vitl. Mr. Andrews' parents at Cor- -

valus They will vu.lt at other places

along the lino before coming home,
: W Pn.Kh spent Sund with

I. I. nv'i'Mil' Mr Pii'liU ' -

10ISSANT HEIRS

TO GET PRI2E

$10,000 Reward for Flying About

Statue of Liberty Was Disputed

By English Aviator Will Go to

American's Heirs.

NEW YORK, Jan. 11. Tho heirs
of John B. Molseant, aviator killed
by a fall at Nov Orleans, will receive
tho disputed ?10,000 Statue of Lib-
erty prize, according to the belief of
aero enthusiasts here todny. Tho be
lief Is based on tho fact that the Brit-
ish Aero club, representing Claude
Graham-Whit- e, has modified its
claim, now alleging that Moissant did
not fulfill tho conditions of tho con-
test beforo starting. Whlto's original
protest alleged that discrimination
wnB shown agninst him by officials
of tho Belmont Park meet In not al-

lowing him to again compoto for tho
prize after he had once failed to win
it.

Tho prize was offered by Thomas
P. Ryan for the fastest flight from
Belmont field to tho btatuo'and re-

turn, and provided that contestants
must have been in tho air an hour
beforo starting. Whlto's tlmo was
tho fastest until Moissant cut it near
ly In half by flying over tho city In

stead of going around.
Whlto's latest protest charges that

Moissant did not stay up an hour bc--

foro starting. Supporters of Mols-sant- 's

claim assert that tho rules
were fully compiled with, tho avia-
tion committee having granted Mois-
sant permission to sta.t.

Tho Aero club of America, It Is ex-

pected, will announce its decision in
tho near future. The case was sent
back to the Amorlcan club from n
committee of tho International Aoro-naut- lc

Federation yesterday.

ALL LAVROXG.

The Mistake Is Made by Many Mcd-

ford Clti.cus.
Don't mistake tho causo of back-

ache.
To be cured you must know the

cause.
It Is wrong to imagine relief is

euro.
Backache is kldnoy ache.
You must euro tho kidneys.
A Mcdford residont tolls you how.
Mrs. William Charley, Grapo street,

Mcdford, Ore, says: "Tho public
statement I gavo In praise of Doan'a
Kidney Pills In 1907 still holds good,

occasionally tako this remedy and
find that It keeps my kidneys in
proper working order. A fall was
tho causo of kidney complaint in my
case. Tho kidney secretions wore un-

natural and sometimes I had such
acuto pains In my back that I could
hardly bend over. I did not sleep
well and, despite tho use of plasters,
liniments and remedies of various
kinds, I continued to suffer. While
In that condition Doan's Kidney Pills
voro brought to my attention, and
procuring a box at Hnukliui' drug
store, I commenced taking thorn. In
about two weeks I felt better and
tho contents of four boxes made mo
well. I liavo recomnionded Doan'B
Kidney Pllld to many other people"

For sale by all dealers. Price GO

cents. Fostor-MIlbur- u Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., solo agents for tho United
Statu.

RomomUor tho name Doan's
and tako no other.

Hasklns for Health.

lug on hlb man friends hero Mondny

and Tuesday.
Mrs. Harvey and daughter, Miss

Audroy, woro Medford visitors Mon-

day.
Tho plcturo show is now tho chief

attraction in tho ovenlng for every-

one. Tox and Scott hitvo made tho
hall comfortablo and nro giving first-cla- ss

ontcrtaltiinonlH, which aro great-

ly appreciated.
MIhb Sarah Bobb and Mlbs Hood

woro Mcdford vltdtors Monday.

more of IUb lund cleared and will

plant It to fruit.
Mf. and Mrs. J. M. Guchoa spent

few dajs with their toil ill Mcd-

ford.
Mr. DarLy and Mrs. Hovsoll woro

guests of Mrs. MJneur on Wednesday

of lust weok.
Tho Infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Dlckerson is quite HI with pneu-

monia.
Miss Blanche Darby returned to

Central Point Sunday to resume hor
. i.scnoot v, ox k.
Among thco who art-- clearing laud

'for orchard purpose aro Mr Itobo

and Mr. Williams Many acres will
- M1 to Griffin (T nlr. ..K

Central Point Items

Griffin Creek Kerns

RULING IS NOT

FATAL-NORR- IS

Nebraska Congressman Issues State-

ment Declaring That Speaker's

New Ruling Has Not Nullified Re-

forms Gained by Insurgents.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan.
George V. Noma oi

Nebraska, insurgent leader in tho
fight for reform of the house rules,
who created the precedent that tho
amendment of the rules is a mnttcr
of , constitutional privilege over-
thrown yesterday by the speaker to-

day- prepared an exclusive state'
ment for tho United Press sayinpr the
new ruling of the speaker has not
nullified the reforms already gained.
(Copyright 1011 by tho United Press)

By Representative George W. Nor-ri- s

of Nebraska:
The insurgents of the house and

a few democrats are able today to
present a record consistently iuvor- -

inn the progressive conduct of tho
business of tho house of represent.!- -
lives. We were apparently overrid- -
den yesterday by a committee of re- -

republicans and demochnts but our
i :.. ..i i !. ..fc..nt ..f ......

iui-ui- m mum aim uiu umxt in u.n
fight last spring has not been mil
lificd. The progressive rules writ-

ten then into tho records of the house
hnvo not in any way been abrogat-
ed.

The fight for progressive Ameri-

can principles in legislation is going
on. Yesterday's action of tho house
is at most merely a temporary set-

back. The attack on the precedent
set by tho house ruling on the ed

Norris amendment last spring
.vhen it was declared that u motion
to amend tho rules was the highest
constitutional privilege and the at-

tacks on insurgent amendments to
ihc rules in progress sineo the be-

ginning of this session, including the
filibuster against the denioeialie
"motion to discharge commit toe V
rule are typical examples of machine
control in tho house, and (here is no
doubt in my mind that they wore in-

spired by a ring of tho "old guard"
with a view to discrediting tho ends
acomplished by (he bitter insnrgeiu
fight of last March.

Yesterday's rules fight was not an
insurgent engagement. It was start-
ed by Kepresenlative Fuller, it close
friend and lieutenant of the speaker,
lie offered a resolution and argued
to the effect that it was privileged
under the con -- titution, citing the do- -
cHon of the home last spring to sus '

lain hi., point. Then he voted again-i- t

ms own proposition lo susiam no

nift witen tuo spcauer declared ms
resolution out ol order.

The
THE

SMMMMUHaM

Butte Falls Items
i Mr.- - SaycrsS, father of "Ilome-istcadc- r"

Saycrs, who has settled on
'the Dr. llundy homestead, has ar-

rived from Washington and is now
with his son helping to improve the
place.

Will Hughes has gone to Cottage
Grove to reiunin some time and will
find employment thereabouts.

A. Mr. Downs who has been in Cal-

ifornia has rented the front room of
the bank building and opened a ci-

gar store and in tho spring will put
in a stock of eonfecitonery.

Hud Obeiichain of Klamah Falls
has been spending tho holidays witli
his parents.

Mrs. La Porto (nee Miss Bertha
Obcnchain) of Baker City has been
on quite a lengthy visit to her

Mr. and Mrs. John Obenehnin.
Dr. Stewart, who was taken some

time ago to Portland, died in Port-
land on the 2d inst and Scott Clas-pi- ll

took Mrs. Stewart to the train
to go to the doctor and who reached
Portland a few hours before the
death of her husband. The doctor
leaves a widow and eight children.
Ilis remains were buried in California
from which state he eamo to Butto
Falls about six mouths ago.

The young people held a meeting at
tl0 notui "View" and ushered out the

. . ...0t year mm welcomed ni the new
year with music and song and a
street parade with a band of several'
pieces.

We have had plentiful weather all
through January; no fogs, no rain or
snow and bright sunshiny days up t.
the present writing.

Wnun Parker nud wife have taken
a trip to Mcdford and other points in
the valley.

Mr. Morris who has been visiting1
tho "home" folks has returned to'
Mcdford to his employment. He says
many nro (rJlking of coming hero
and settling in the spring and that
great interest is manifested in our
town.

Fred Kelso and Miss Myrtle Cliur-(rea- u

of Derby were married at Iho
home of (ho bride's parents, Derby,
on Christmas eve. Congratulations.

John Wiuninghani went to Camer-
on and leluiued with his saw outfit
und will soon bo ready to saw wood
for the company.

Emerson Wheeler and II. B. Dou-bel- b

day took the btage on Tuosduv
for Mcdford.

Lee Bradnhaw of Brownsboro, hut
now running tho West Side livcrv'
stable of Mcdford, was hero Thurs-
day hunting up nonio stray hor&on.

HIiu mother of Bon Frcdcnburg is
visiting here with her son. Mrs. Fiv- -

denburg is a well preserved lady ol
years.

slorm Iookjnj, Illu,r iJk,
stot.,. 5,ltm,st, of lk,u Kredcubiuvr

nud reports stock as being in good
order and standing the winter well.

John Wharton, wife nnd children,
who has been in tho valley for some
time, lias returned to Butte Falls
to remain.

Claspill & Wheeler have installed a
fine fine safe in their store room.
This is tho only safo in town.

T. Brndshaw, formerly of Butte
Falls, but who left here for' the val-

ley several months ago was visiting
among his many friends during tho
past week.

A great many inquiries for Butte
Falls property are made and it is
fully expected that there will be a
rush gf newcomers during the year
and many now enterprises started,
besides many new families will take
residence nmimg us.

Judge Pentz has been called to
Mcdford on business, and is now out
and will, likoly remain awhile and
may extend his trip to California and
also to Portland and other northern
points, probnbly, engage in business
in tho city.

There are repairs being dona nt
our mill nud arrangements being
made to get everything in shape for
the spring; it is likely more hind
will be pint tod nud placed on the
market for homos.

John O'Connor, who has been lib
crated on bail, was visiting in Butte
Falls on Friday, with his family.

It is quito likoly that a freight
train will soon reach this point as
the railroad is working hard to got
the road bed in good condition nnd
lo have everything ready for spring
(ravel.

John Allen's two childrcli were vis-

iting their grandmother during the
week, having walked from homo lo
Butte Falls.

Tho stage is still making its daily
trips and has passengers nearly
every trip,

ltcvivnl sorviccs are being held in

tho school assembly room and nro
well attended.

S. M. Clcvengcr has received his
commission from Sheriff Jones, us
rcpuly sheriff, and entered tion his
duties.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A GOOD
INVESTMENT?

Ono hundred acres Butto Creek
bottom, under Irrigation, perpetual
water right. Al- for apples or pears;
can make big money raising onions,
ccjory, tomatoes and all kindB of vog-otable- s;

big money In subdivision;
Joins a now townsito and tho rail-

road; all under now wlro fonco; can
bo bought for one-ha- lf tho prlco of
adjoining land. Buy from owner
nud save tho commission. Address
Box 1)5, Medford, Or. tf

Co.

OWNER
Enables ns to offer what we honestly believe is the best
bargain in a producing orchard in the valley. There are
35 acres in the tract and it is only a mile from a shipping
station.

Thero are about 11 acres in apples, Ben Davis, Winesaps,
SpitzcnbcrgS Newtowns. Trees aro about 20 years old.
They are in good condition and produce heavily.

There are also about 12 acres in standard varieties of
poaches, in full bearing. About 8000 crates of peaches
were shipped from this orchard last year.

There arc also 8 acres planted to Newtown apples, which
were three years old this winter.

The balance of the land is cleared and was in grain last
year.

The buildings consist of a house, barn and packing
house.

We think a reasonable estimate of the crop on this place
this coming year would be 3000 to 4000 boxes of apples and
G000 to 8000 crates of peaches.

A team of horses and a full equipment of machinery goes
wtih the place.

The price is $15,000, a trifle more than $400 an acre. The
terms asked are half ens-h- , balance easy. If you cannot
meet these terms as to the cash required, make uh an offer.

W. T. York &

Che finest
Sample Rooms
m tho city.

Hotel

.?i

In Every Room

'
.

f To won't bring '
f business. Start now and you will becomo '

f convinced that It pays to advertise all tho '

time. --f

f lt IIH'

STRENGTH

CHILDREN-THRIV- E

wonderfulV

Telephone
RAU-MOH-R COMPANY

Proprietors.
EUROPEAN PLAN

coutomplato advertlrlng

SECURITY

Three important factors to consider when'
selecting a bank to transact your- - business

CAPITAL
SURPLUS AND PROFITS

JACKSON COUNTY BANK
of Medford, Ore.

W. I. VAWTHU, President

-- 4- -- "

C. W. McDONA I,D, Cashier

Pounded' by W. I. Vawter in 1888'

on our brend and rolls. It ia simply'
astonishing tho amount of nutriment
they derive from them. They liko-it,-to- o.

Even take our brend in pref-
erence to ordinary cake. It must h'd

pretty good to attain that result.
TODD & CO.,

South Central Ave.
Mcdford Bakery & Delicatessen.

Try Figola Bread.

Single rooms or en suite
also rooms with bath

Moore

CONSERVATISM

$100,000

$65000

G. It.' LINDLEY, Vlco-Pres'ldo- nt

r
-i -- -

Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad
and Navigation Co.

Traffic Department Announcement

The above named company was incorporated Oe-ccin- bcr

23, ,1910, for the purposo of taking over the
following lines:

The Oregon Uailroad & Navigation Company.
The North Coast .Railroad Company.
Oregon & Washington Railroad Company.
Idaho Northern Railroad Company.
llwaco Railroad Company.
In future these lines will bo operated by and in

he name of the Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad & Nav-
igation Company.

F. W. ROBINSON, WM. McMURRAY,
General Freight Agent, Oen'l Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon. Portland, Oregon.

W. D. SKINNER,
General .Freight and Passenger Agent, Seattle, Wash.

R. B. MILLER,
Traffic Manager.

L os, Angeles
AND RETURN

$31.55
If sufficient number desire to make tlie"

trip an excursion will bo conducted
Medford to Los Angeles

and return some time in January or Feb-
ruary "at tho round trip rate of -

with a thirty day limit lo return. Tickots
will pormit of stopovers and bo good via
oithor lino to and from Los Angeles For
further information see or phono

A. S. KOSENBAUM,
Local S. P. Agent, or call at tho Passongor

Station. Fouo3dl. 251


